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l. Name of SchoLarship:
CentraI Nebraska Senior Go[f Association Schol'arship

ll. Specific Provisions:
The CNSGA shail. award a monetary scho[arship of $1,000 to male and female

high school senior graduates from a CNSGA participating high sdhoot.

The schotarsfrip-witl. be awarded based primaril.y on goLf achievement during the

appticant's high school years (both academic and non-academic) as indicated in the

information provided in an approved appl.ication format.
Extra-curricu[ar activities and scholarship shatl. be considered if two or more

candidates are too close in points to dectare an outright winner.
The schoLarship committee may atso elect to award more than two scholarships

if they so choose.
EarLy in the catendar year, the CNSGA scholarship committee shatl send to the

Counselor or Gol.f Coach of the high schoots within the CNSGA area an

announcement with the appl.ication forms. Appticants must return the completed

forms by the specified entry deadLine.

The schotarship chair wi[[ screen and score the candidates and then notify the

President and Treasurer of the comp[etion of the pretiminary review process.

The President witt then cal.L a meeting of the Schotarship Committee to make the

final decision on the candidates.
The Schotarship Committee shatl. consist of the President, Treasurer,

Schotarship Chairman, and three other board members chosen by the President.

Upon selection of the winners and the amounts to be awarded, the Secretary
shalt notify the winners and exptain the provisions of the scholarship.

ln the event a winner cannot accept the schotarship for any reason, the

Schotarship Committee shaLt make a decision whether to award the scholarship to

another or return the amount to the CNSGA treasury.

lll. Revision of these accords may be made with the approval of the fuLl Board of

Directors of the CNSGA at any announced meeting.

Approved by the CNSGA Board of Directors on September 28,2022-
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